SAP LIAISON
(STUDENT ASSISTANCE PROGRAM)

DIVISION: Allegheny Children’s Initiative
DEPARTMENT: Service Coordination
HOURS: Part Time; 9 to 20 hours / week
SCHEDULE: This is a 9 month, school based position
LOCATION: Mt. Lebanon and / or West Jefferson Hills School Districts

Allegheny Children’s Initiative (ACI) provides home and community based mental health services to children, their families and adults. This position will be responsible for acting as a consultant within the designated school district(s) to coordinate recommended services to students.

QUALIFICATIONS

- Master's degree in social work, psychology, counseling, drug and alcohol addiction or education AND 1 year or more experience as a SAP Liaison or in the behavioral health field – OR -- Bachelor's degree in social work, psychology, counseling, drug and alcohol addiction or education AND 2 years or more experience as a SAP Liaison or in the behavioral health field
- Excellent communication and computer skills
- Valid driver’s license
- Use of personal vehicle required
- Act 33/34 and FBI clearances required

Apply Online

Partners For Quality, Inc. / Allegheny Children’s Initiative
250 Clever Road
McKees Rocks, PA 15136
PFQ.org
Careers@pfq.org

ACI is a subsidiary of Partners For Quality, Inc.
EOE